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WHY DID YOU SAY YOU LOVED ME?

Words by CHAS. H. MUSGROVE  Wayne Kirk Music by E. CLINTON KEITHLEY

Valse modé

Dim were the lights a-round them, The music was soft and
Spring came a-gain in glo-ry, A-gain at an-oth-er's

sweet, They stood just where love had found them, Par-a-dise
feet, He kneels now to tell love's sto-ry, Al-ways so

at their feet. Love was to him but fleet-ing, But
new and sweet. Came the for-sak-en maid-en,
Here's was to last for aye,
Voicing the bitter cry,
Soon did her heart's sad
"Trust his soft words, love

Beating
Sadly breathe forth this sigh:
Laden,
Soon, then, your heart will sigh:"

Refrain
Why did you say you loved me? From me you'd never

part,
Why did you gently woo me,
Only to break my heart? Why did you go and leave me, Leave me alone to sigh? Why did you say you loved me? Please tell me why, oh, why?

Why did you say 3